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Abstract:   
Introduction: In Singapore, motorcycle crashes account for 50% of traffic fatalities and 
53% of injuries. While extensive research efforts have been devoted to improve the 
motorcycle safety, the relationship between the rider behavior and the crash risk is still 
not well understood. The objective of this study is to evaluate how behavioral factors 
influence crash risk and to identify the most vulnerable group of motorcyclists.  
 
Methods: To explore the rider behavior, a 61-item questionnaire examining sensation 
seeking (Zuckerman et al., 1978), impulsiveness (Eysenck et al., 1985), aggressiveness 
(Buss & Perry, 1992), and risk-taking behavior (Weber et al., 2002) was developed. A 
total of 240 respondents with at least one year riding experience form the sample that 
relate behavior to their crash history, traffic penalty awareness, and demographic 
characteristics. By clustering the crash risk using the medoid portioning algorithm, the 
log-linear model relating the rider behavior to crash risk was developed. 
 
Results and Discussions: Crash-involved motorcyclists scored higher in impulsive 
sensation seeking, aggression and risk-taking behavior. Aggressive and high risk-taking 
motorcyclists were respectively 1.30 and 2.21 times more likely to fall under the high 
crash involvement group while impulsive sensation seeking was not found to be 
significant. Based on the scores on risk-taking and aggression, the motorcyclists were 
clustered into four distinct personality combinations namely, extrovert (aggressive, 
impulsive risk-takers), leader (cautious, aggressive risk-takers), follower (agreeable, 
ignorant risk-takers), and introvert (self-consciousness, fainthearted risk-takers). 
“Extrovert” motorcyclists were most prone to crashes, being 3.34 times more likely to 
involve in crash and 8.29 times more vulnerable than the “introvert”.  Mediating factors 
like demographic characteristics, riding experience, and traffic penalty awareness were 
found not to be significant in reducing crash risk.  
 
Conclusion: The findings of this study will be useful for road safety campaign planners 
to be more focused in the target group as well as those who employ motorcyclists for 
their delivery business. 
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Year trendof RTA per 10000 of registered vehicle
Motorcycles are over-involved in crashes
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2Introduction
 Injuries and Fatalities of motorcycles are higher than any 
other motor vehicles.
Injury Crashes for Different road users
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Road Environmental Factors 28%
Road Crash Cause:
Human Factors 95%
Vehicle Factors 8%
Objective of this study
 To evaluate how behavioral factors influence the
crash risk of motorcyclists.
 To identify the most vulnerable group of
motorcyclists.
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 A total of 162 successful respondents from 2200 cover letters
sent to public.
 A total of 44 respondents from Harley Owners Group and 34
f St Rid Grom orm ers roup.
 Among the 240 motorcyclists, 120 was encountered road traffic
crash in the stipulated time period and the rest was not.
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Impulsive Sensation 
S kiee ng
Crash 
VulnerabilityAggression
Risk Taking
Figure: Proposed Behavioral Models for Crash 
Vulnerability of Motorcyclists
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Hypothesized Mediating Factors:
Age (Young/Old)
( / )Religion Yes No
Ethnic Group (Chinese/Others)
Riding Experience (Less/More)
Traffic Penalty Awareness (Low/High)
P litersona y 
Type
Crash 
Vulnerability
Figure: Modeling of Personality type and mediating 
factors on motorcyclists’ crash vulnerability
Model Development
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Statistical Methods for Analysis
Medoid partitioning algorithm for the cluster
analysis of the response variable.
 Log-linear model to measure the
interrelationship among a set of categorical
variables.
 Logit model to estimate the effects of different
i bl th l bilit f t li tvar a es on e vu nera y o mo orcyc s s.
 Log-likelihood ratio statistic to measure the
fitness of the models.
 Backward elimination algorithm to select the
most parsimonious model.
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Motorcyclists with crash encounter on average scored 7.5 
points higher in impulsive sensation seeking than their 
counterparts.
Results
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Clustering the vulnerability of Motorcyclists
 The maximum average silhouette value of 0.77
indicated a strong clustering structure.
 The Outcome measures found three clusters:
 High (Having no crash in the last 6 months)
 Moderate (Having no crash in the last 18 months)
 Low (Having no crash in the last 29 months)
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Log-linear model results relating behavioral items and
crash vulnerability
Impulsive Sensation
Seeking
Crash 
Vulnerability
Aggression
Risk Taking Model Fitness
Likelihood Ratio = 14.1
Degrees of Freedom = 12
P-value = 0.2916
Results
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Estimated odds ratio of Aggression and Risk Taking on
vulnerability by Logit Model
Behavioral Factor Category
Vulnerability Type
(Relative to “Low”)
High Moderate
Aggression
High 1.30 1.71
Low 0 77 0 59. .
Risk Taking
High 2.21 1.53
Low 0.45 0.65
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Clustering of Personality type based on their scores on 
Aggression and Risk Taking Scale:
Leader:
Extrovert:
 Aggressive
 Impulsive risk-takers
Follower:
 Agreeable
 Ignorant risk-takers
 Cautious
 Aggressive risk-takers
Introvert:
 Self-conscious
 fainthearted risk-
takers
Results
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Log-linear model results relating personality, mediating
factor and vulnerability
Personality
Type
Crash 
Vulnerability
Traffic Penalty 
Awareness
Model Fitness
Likelihood Ratio = 4.43
Degrees of Freedom = 8
P-value = 0.816
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Logit Model Estimates of Odds Ratio of Personality Type of 
Motorcyclists on their Vulnerability
Vulnerability Type
Personality Type
  
(Relative to “Low”)
High Moderate
Extrovert 3.30 2.96
Leader 0.48 1.01
Follower 1.56 0.78
Introvert 0.40 0.43
Conclusions
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 Motorcyclists with crash encounters scored significantly
higher in all three behavioral factors: impulsive sensation
seeking, aggression and risk-taking.
 Aggressive and risk taking motorcyclists were respectively-
1.30 and 2.21 times more likely to fall under high vulnerable
group.
 Based on the scores on aggression and risk-taking, the
motorcyclists were clustered into four distinct
combinations namely: Extrovert, Leader, Follower, Introvert.
 E t t t li t 3 34 ti lik l t bx rover mo orcyc s s were . mes more e y o e
involve in crashes. They are 8.29 times more vulnerable
than the introvert motorcyclists.
 Mediating factors like demographic characteristics, traffic
penalty awareness etc. were not found to be significant in
reducing the crash risk.
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